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PREFACE
!Jhis opportunity ie taken to expressrayappreciation and deep
gratitude to Dr. Lee Francis Jones, ay Major Professor, whose guidance
and interest have made this study possible,
The writer is also grateful to Mr. Mitchell Davis, Superintendent
of Barren County Schools for his valuable assistance*
Grateful acknowledgements are also due the Principals of the high,
schools in Barren County who so mllingly helped tae obtain the informertion I desired*
I wish to acknowledge the assistance and encouragement given by
ay wife, Capitola A. Gardner*

CHAPTER I
IHTRODUCTIOH
The -American high school is well established in our educational
system,

a

As the Latin grammar school was the expression of European

orthodoxy and conservation, and the academy of the dawning rationalism
of Affloriea, as yet cast in aristocratic rather than a desaocratlc form,
so the high school is the first expression of Aa©rican democracy ia this
phase of education*n
•The Latin graaaar school established in Boston -was laodeled on the
Latin graisnar schools of England. Schools of this type soon became the
dominant institutions for secondary education la the colonies. Their
aim was preparation for college, and their currlculutas nvere restricted
largely to the study of Latin and Greek. Since the colleges of the
colonial period were primarily concerned with educating men for the
ministry and the law*
The acaderqy, like the Latin gramraar school, had its roots in
England, where it was the product of religious nonconformity. One
of its distinguislilng characteristics tras its emphasis on practical
courses, especially those desired by boys interested in other professions than law and the ministry.
T h e acad©^ had & profound influence on the development of
educational opportunities for women. Jrssa the academy developed our
present noraal schools and teachers c©Heg«e, as wall as many of our

fttul Monrde, mncipleg of Secondary Education (mm Tork,
The Macaillian Co*, 1922)» p. 88.

liberal arta colleges,
"The third type of secondary school to develop in America was
the public hi$i school, which cam© into existence to meet certain needs
not adequately filled by the academies or Latin graisaar school* "^
Recent social changes make it imperative that the program* of
secondary schools be adapted to the needs and interest of youth in
present d^p society* The horae and the church are no longer as effective
as they once •were in serving the educational developaent of young people*
Such agencies as the radio and tb© jaov&ea, and an increase in the reading of current periodicals, have forced secondary schools to assume
many new obligations.
"During the past 5>Q years, secondary school enrollments have increased metro than tliirty-fold—a record that has timer been equaled by
any other country at any time in the history of the world. Almost all
of the 203,000 pupils enrolled in secondary schools in 1890 planned to
attend college, and they constituted a rather homogeneous group* But
now a vide range of individual abilities, needs, and interests is presented by those attending high schools in the United States* In this
group, which totals more than 6,000,000 boys and girls in grades nine
3
to twelve, probably six of every seven will never attend college* ""^
»Tb© present high school population displays an almost ceapleta
spectrum of abilities of normal human beingt and sounds nearly th®
entire gaaait of insterests of young people* th© varied interests and

2
Joseph Hoeiaer, fh© Administration of the Modern Secondary School
(Hew t&tk, TbB MacBtoBati Co*, i ? ^ }
^ ^
p . 2«*

abilities of these millions will not be served by a few leaves taken
from the book of knowledge and presented In a atenotyped -way."**
Let this bo the clearer vision of the educational ideal.^
T h e educated individual, the cultured imn, is not necessarily
identified with an aristocratic society, nor a leisure olaas, nor the
class in oontrol of society. Under modern conditions, heraaypossibly
be found on the fara, or in the shop, as well as in tlie salon or in
the drawingrooa* True cultxire cannot be identified with a social veneer,
or aere manners, or social conventions, ®c class distinctions* Culture
cannot be achieved by proxy, or from private tutors, or by snap courses,
or necessarily in college, Lincoln reading nights by his fireside may
achieve it, and the graduates of our best equipped universities remain
uninvited,"
Baa great majority of high school graduates receive no additional
education after graduating from high school t therefore, it is Imperative
that the ht^ti Bcboola offer a more comprehensive program of studies to
the cosmopolitan group "m now have In our high schools to give the® a
more specifio education that w i n better serve their needs toward their
life*a work.

Carl A* Jesaen, liftmda in Secondary Education, p. 2
U»S. Office of Education BulllB^in, 19Jf$ W* 2»
jard A, Fitapatriok, "The Tradition of a Liberal Education,11
School Board Journal, ¥ d » 109, Ho. 2, August, W i *

CHAPTER II
STATEMENT OP HftQDLSSJ AHD SOURCES OF DATA
This study was prompted ty a desire on th© part of the witer to
ascertain to what esctent th© high schools of Barren Cooafcy are fulfilling the needs of the high school graduates as related to the
occupations in which they are engaged at the present tlxas*
Statement of Eroblemt
1. To find the nuaiber of high school graduates over a four*
year period*
a« That exr&erod collego.
b. That mrried.
c» That wsnt to work and nature of job.
2* To find the college enterod and objective.
3. To find age at graduation*
li» To find some causes for not attending college*
The data used in this study vmre selected froa the files of the
superintendent of Barren County Schools*
The record books of the teachers frcaa 191$ to 19$l wm> used in
determining the graduates for that period* The high school principals
furnished data concerni»g w a y of the pupils.
Additional data bseve bean obtained tlirough individual conferences
with may of the teachers of Barren Couaty, through conferences with
parents, relatives of the graduates and pupils*
The data have "been treated in tabular f o m .

A e&ailar study twa® «R©latlv© Scholastic Success of College
Students From Hi^j School® of Vailing sissee."

In this thesis the

author gave hie data t& tabular £ am, hwevw, he ©83y dealt
their scholastio achievements in their freehtaan year in college.
A detaHed doscriptieaa of ^ r r e n Cowt^ as to rank in i?©alth#
farming conditions, roads and general outlay of the county is poresented in, "Proposed Beorganizatior. of tixe School %Btea Far Barren
2
County, Katucly«

V

Leoaard Le© Itokoa, "Relative Scholastic Success of College
Students i*om HL^. Schools of farying Siaeo." (Theals, Western Kentucky
State College, August, 1933).
2

mthan*al Wilson Burks, "Proposed Beorganiaation
****&*&
^ m f ^ r m Coun^, Kenfcudqr." C&wi.. Astern Kenfcuciy State
college, Hay, I?lt7).

in
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES OF DARREN COUKTT
During the period from 191*8 t o 1951 t h e Barren County school
system consisted of four consolidated high schools and f o r t y , oneteacher schools.

I n Figure 1 , i s shown a aap of Barren County, t h e

l o c a t i o n of each consolidated high school and the area froa "whioh each

draws i t s pupils.
The composite l i s t of high school graduates from the four consolidated high schools during the period from 1$>1$ to 1951 was 319*
of tills nutaber sixty-one entered college ishich i s 19*1 per cent* Ten
had soaae additional training in cotmaercial work after graduating from
high school and four entered nurse's training* This shows a total of
seventy-five or 23.5 per cent that received additional education after
graduating from high school*
The writer was very fortunate in being aKL© to obtain information
on a l l the graduates for the four years froa I#i8 through 1951 as a l l
of thea are s t i l l living.
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TABLE I
HIGH SCHX)L GRADUATES FROM EACH OF THE FOUR HIGH SCHOOLS
NUMBER GRADUATED
TSAR

AtJSTIH TRACT HISEVILIE

PARK CITT

TEHFIE HILL

TOTAL

1&7-U8

18

2k

17

27

86

19kMi$

11

1U

IS

23

63

19USH&

31

29

21

16

112

1950-51

8

13

21

16

60

80

TOTAL

ft

$%

W

TABLE I X
TABUXATED MTA OF HIOH SCHOOI, GRADUA'IES OF
EACH HTOH SCHOOLTHBT E K M E D GOLLE(B
XEAE

AUSTIN TRACT HISEVILLE EftEKCITT

TBMPIE HHli

TOTAL

191*7-1*8

0

h

3

6

13

19U8**U9

0

6

12

2

20

X9k9^0

3

6

6

3

18

0

1

$

h

10

3

17

26

as

a

u

21.25

3S.X

TOTALS
X\Cut wC/iiX

Table I ahowa a congparison of the four consolidated high schools
as to nuaiber and per cent of graduates that entailed college. By studying the table, we find a range of high school graduates entering college
from k*k per cent at AiurtijgHEr&ey Bigjb. School to 30.1 per cent at Park
City High School. This i s difficult to understand since a l l the hi^b
schools of the county have the same i&uaber of teachers in high school
and approximately the same subjects are taught. As noted* Tesaple Hill
High School has I$*k6 per cent of graduatoo entering collage and
ffisevllle High School has 21*25 per cent.
There could be several causes for this vide range, such ass
1. Sot aany people in the cossmnity have gone to college*
2. Geographic location.
3« Lack of guidance.
k» Were not encouraged by th© teachers to enter college.
$» Barents -*rere not interested enough to encourage th»
child to continue their education.
6\

Parents less financially able t© send children to
college in one Qonaaualty than the other*

7. Living conditiana in one cofflKUHd,^1 inay imve a mor«
encouraging effect on graduates than in another costminity*
8. Marry before or soon after graduation*
The average per cent of graduates that entered college from the
four high schools was U?.l pear cent.

10

"A Jfcu^y of the Eighth Grade Graduates of the Barren County
Schools" states, "Rraa the total hfo who graduated from high school
from 191*3-4$, fertaM&ree or 9,2 per cent entered college* This is
k*5 per cent of the total 1061 who entered high school."
From this comparison, ire noted approximately a 10 per oent Increase in high school graduates entering college in Barren County the
last f oar years,
This, however, does not compare favorably "with Barbara H. Wights
2
statement t

"Keep in utod that 1& most localities not sore than a

third of the pupils graduating from high school will go on to a school
of college grade."

lanis Steece, "A Sfcucfr of the Eighth Grade Graduates of the Barren
County Schools" (Thesis, Western Kentucky State College, July 1951}.
Barbara H» Wi$&» practical Baadbpok for Ofroap Outdance
(Chicago, Science Research Associates, Ww)» P» W*

IX

TABIE I I I
DATA CQHGERKCHO HIGH SCHOOL ORADOITES AS TO COIHBQBS EH3EKED
College Entered

tfmaber Entered

Hfestera Kentwrisy state College

3?

Bowling Green Buoinees Univeraity

11

Ltndsey Wilson junior GoiLlage

3

University of Keabucly

3

Kentucky WeBleyan College

3

llurray Kentucky s t a t e Colles©

1

CampbellsvUle Jvmior College

X

Georgia Teachers College
Morehead Kentucly State College

t
X

TOTAL

l a « t u d y i i ^ T&KL© I I I , we find t h a t t h e aixt^jr-oae high school
graduates attended nine d i f f e r e n t coHsgeei with tMrfcijr^®ven entering
Western Kentucky S t a t e College and eleven e n t e r i n g Bowling Greea Business
University*

Only one went out of t h e s t a t e t o college.

TABEE I?
TAHJMTBD DATA

popmHrao mm SCHOOL GRADUATES AS TO comas OBJECTIVE

College obfleotive
KLeasntaiy Teacher
Physical Education Teacher
Hiysioal Education Teacher and Coadh
Agriculture Teswh&r
HS#i School Teacher
Uechanical

Doctor

j
2
i

SconcaaicQ Teacher
Artist

1
1

Laboratory Technician

X

lathciaatics

TOTAL
Table I 7 | is® find the college objeotivea edf the edxtp*
oxv© graduates entering college totals sisttaen dlffersat objectives.
tma fouKi that th® largest mriosv* fifteen ware pwpaalug td "0©
sofawa teaeher»t niae pvqpariag to b© «mer©tar^a# and «igfrfc
®dttcation tractor® aad eoaetes* t a a l l tiun« 1* a total of
prtparlag to t©a<^i »chool i a SOB©

It

TAME 7
TABULATED DATA OF GRADUATES OGCUPATIOH ! B 0 DID HOT EKTER GGLIEC&

Occupation

Vocational Training
in High School

Total

Air Corp

0

13

Amor

0

32

Beautician

0

2

Bakery Worker

0

1

Bookkeeper

3

3

Cashier

1

1

Clerk in Store

0

m

Clerk in Batik

2

Electrician

0

2
1

20

20

Factory Worker

0

h$

File Clerk

1

1

House life

63

63

laborer

0

1

ifechaaic

1

1

Marines

0

X

Bavy

0

13

Horse to Dentist

1

1

Htirse to Doctor

1

1

H&reeis Aid

2

2

Ho Job

0

Office Worker

6

k
6»

Farmer

WSSM V (Continued)
Occupation

Vocational Training
i n High School

Total

secretary

2

2

Telephone Operated*

0

7

Theatre ticket Seller

1

1

laitrese

U

k

Working at Hospital

2

2

1X0

m

TOTAL

Entered college

61

Special Coimasrcial
10
Work
Kurses Training
TOTAL

ii

319

gy studying Table ?, we find that the 2l& high school graduates
that did not enter college are engaged i a tsronty-eeven occupations.
Th© occupation of housewife has the largest nusber, s i a ^ t h r e e ,
followed \% titty-vtin® in the &nmd s©rd.«eo»
Of the occupations that th© 2hk now hold, 110 or h$ per cent
received saae vocational training that helps thea on theiy present
Job* Wwn we add the seventisr-five that entered colleg©, entered
nurses training and received stm additional tracing in comorcial
work, m get a total of 185 or £my+l&A

per cent that have been

served to a great advantage i» the higfc schools of Barren Couaty
toward their l i f e ' s

15

TABLE VI
H I ® SCHOOL GRADUATES M AGE GROUPS
Age in Years

15 16 17 18 19 20 a 22 23 2U 25 26 27 28 Total
1 5 2 3 3 6 1 3

1 * 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 1

86

0 2 1 5

23

15

7

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

63

1050-51

0 1 1 1 *

25

16

2

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

58

TOTAL

113 H 123 H

28 ? I 0 0 0 0 0 i

By studying Table 71* we find a frequency distribution of the ages of
the 319 high school graduates considered in this study. The ages of the
graduates range from fifteen years to twenty-eight years with the age of
eighteen years having the greatest frequency#
The average age of the high school graduates at graduation for e aca
of the four high schools are as f © H e w n
Auatin-Tracy High School
Teapla H2O1 High School
Park City High School
HisevUle High School

1B#£ years
18«1$ years
18 years
17.9 years

The average age for all the county high schools is 18,31 years at
graduation*
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TA3IE VII
TABULATED aM & OF 1&RKLACS2 STATUS FOR HtGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
Tear

Sex

Married

Single

u©
Children

One
Child

Two
Children

Boys

13

16

6

2

Girls

1*3

Tk

3
16

Boys

6

1$

h

2

0

Girls

23

lit

0

Boys

6

36

9
h

0

Girls

31

39

8

2

Boys

$

1$

h

1

0

Girls

9

6

3

0

Boys

30

29
82

16

10

2

Girls

106

103L

62

36

7

136

183

78

h6

9

TOTALS
GRAKD TOTAL

2

Jn an analysis of Table VII # v& find that 136 of the high school
graduates are Harried or 1*2.6 per camt# 26*8 per cent of the beys are
married and $1*1 per cent of the girls. Of the 136 Married S7»3 per
e«Kt have no children* % P©r oent have one child and 6#7 P©r cent have
two children. Ho graduate has mat® than two children.
Only one bey is married that graduated from Park City Hlgi School
during these four years. The percentage of graduates that are married
from each of the too? hi^i schools is as follows*

17

Teazle H1H

£2*6 pea? oast

Au8tti**TraiQ5r

l$.2 per confe

fflLaevill®

38,7 per coat

Park City

31*7 per cent

These figures p a r t i a l l y explain why a larger per cent attend
from Park City High School than from the other high schools
of the county.

IABIE VHX
2AHIIATED DATA OF 8LXSB38 CASES 1HO| HEP MOT EIHEE COIJEC3E
Age Mien Average High school
Graduated Grade
i n which

Graduated

Distance
from Hear-

Oooupat i o n of

<sst College Parent

Gradu4ticai

1

20

C

HLseville

111

Farmer

2

18

B

Hiaeville

38

Faraer

3
h
$

18

B

Hiseville

3$

itoasr

19

B

Hiaeville

1*0

Farmer

1950-51

20

B

Austi^Tra^

35

Farmer

19U7-W

6

1?

A

Austir>-Tracy

39

Fanner

19U8^9

7

18

D

2i3

Fazsusr

1950-51

8

17

C

Auatin-Tracy

3U

Farmer

15^9-50

9

IS

B

Park City

2U

Einister 19l47*4jfi

10

17

A

Bark City

30

Farmer

19I48—ij,9

11

18

C

Park Oity

31

Farmer

1^49^0

12

17

C

Bark City

25

Iferohant 1950-51

23

18

B

Temple Ilill

36

ntm*

1U

18

C

Ten^le Hill

UO

Faraer

19fc8-i*9

35

18

A

Temple Ittll

Fanaer

19U^-50

15

19

B

Teiople Hill

Fanaar

1950-51

It2

convenience minfijers a r e need laBtead of xme& of pupils*

X5>li7«4i8

Table Till gives the personal data obtained from each of the
pupils Interviewed* Four are from eaoh high school vith one graduate
selected for eaoh year the study was made. These pupils were chosen
from various localities with the intention of making the data
representative of the county.
The reasons given by tha aixfcoen graduates interviewed as to
they did sot enter college wore:
A* Married.
B. Financially uaable.
C« Heeded on the farm.
D« Entered service*
E. Tired of school*
F, Did not care for store education.
0. Parents did not insist and graduates did not
desire to enter college*
H. Very few graduate olaasmates entered collage*

CS&FTER 17
SUMMAH3C, COKCICSIOMS, AHD R£C0ML5Ei©ATI01©

The facts presented in this study relative to the higher educational
career of the 31£ high school graduatos of the Barren county hign schools
during the period from 191*8 to 1S$1 aay be sumsaarissed as follows*
There were 319 pupils who graduated from high school. Of this group*
or 1SU1 per cent entered college, ten took aorae additional
coaEjercial work and four entered nurses training after graduation from
high echoed.
The sixtywjne graduates entered nine different colleges with the
majority, thirty-eeveia, entering Western Kentucky State College.
The objectives puraued by the eixty-oae graduates total sixteen
with teacher -braining heading the list* In this classification thirtynine ware preparing to be school teachers of sow nature*
There are twenty-seven different occupations held by the 2l*b
graduat@0 that did not enter college* Of these twenty-seven occupational
fifteen eraploy 110 graduates -who received some vocational training i»
high school that was beneficial to thaa in the vocation that they are
now engaged. Vfoen we add the total of graduates to thia number, we
get 1®£ or ^8 per cent that has been served to a great advantage in
the high schools of Barren county toward their life's trade.
Ages of the graduates at g2Ud*jati®% range from fifteen to
eight ymx-8 of age. filth the average for the county beiwg 1B#31 yea

Ifoere are 336 of the 319 graduates aairied, aeveaty-eight bam
no childm^ f orty-elx one child, and nine have tm> chlldreru
Ufa© reasons given by the steteen graduates iatervlewBd as to
tl«?y did not enter ec&lege wore:
A. Married*
B« Financially tumble.
C. Heeded on the farm*
D, Entered service*
E* fired of school.
F. Did Bot care for

HOTS

eduoaticoo.

Q, Itoeats did not issist and graduate did act
de«ir© to enter college.
H« Very few graduate claesjaates entered college.

22

CQHCEOSIOBS
This study indicates that a large umber of boys and girls that
graduate from high school that should go to college are not entering.
The Barren county average of 1£,1 per cent of its high school graduates
entering college coraparee unfavorably to the national average of y^ per
cent*
Certainly not all high school graduates should enter college, howover, It is the writer*s opinion that there ar© several graduates ia
Barren county that are net entering college that should be given more
encouragement to do so.
It is tie writer's opinion that a better job oan be done in the
Barren county high schools in earing for the needs of the graduates
since only £8 per cent received vocational training of soae nature
while attending high school that is a help to them in their present
vocation. It is a proven fact that Barren county is dolag a raach
superior Job in educating its high school students than hag ever been
dose before, and it ia the writer*a opinion that this will continue.

As an outgrowth of thi# study, the witer niahes to mibsit the
following reeamaendatiojas*
1* That more tia© be given in tb© field of testing aad
guidance of the high school graduates*
2. That a sore comprehensive ourrieulaa be offered to
better mmt the graduate's ttseds,
3* That high school teachers spend laore time in building
proper attitudes toward college entrance, especially
those that definitely should go on to college*
k* That there be made available financial aid for those
who are financially unable to attend college.
£• That similar studies of tlds nature be ujade of the
Barren county graduates every foar years to determine
how veil the needs of the high school graduates are taet*
6» That a study be aade to determine if mare eighth ge&de
graduates of coneolidated schools enter high school if
the consolidated school is located in an area of concentrated population*
7» That a study be made to determine if sore high school
gjraduatea of consolidated achools enter college if the
consolidated school is located In an area of concentrated
population.
@« That a atady be made of these high aohool graduate* entering
college in order to determine mhat proportion return te
their respective conmainities.
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